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WUQMMDm for th« Bir««t<»ri

Tbllewliig is t^ xHiport of aetlTitloa tor l9llmmi^m» Icttiimiil S'mik

tor th« aieiith of August, 1%X0

tiurou^to^t August fijid iJi«r» w»r« fw days duriag t]fe« »o@tb cm «kieli 9«
pr»eipit«tiea oeourrcd* Th« ^»cvy r«diis hund a® m>tie««Me sffeet <m
trsTsl, \mt did Iws^ do«a 42mi flr« danger and xto s«rii»u8 flrss i»«re r9->

SgHseisl *«tiYiti»s» 3i»p«rt»t«ai«at ^pnrs iB«sd9 s«ir«nd trips oiat of
tl» psr^ dfuriag tits »cmth, tii« first fr«»a A«piiit lij to «ixt»«itii to
D«EtTor to fttt4Htd tho Aj^»rio«a trails Assooifttioa sBsetisg K&d disouss prior-
ity proear«B«iits* On August 20 a trip was ^»l« to Icury l4ike &M t^ Big
SprixLi; armfc below 'est XeXlowitose to look Gv«r ths site seleoted hy the
Amy for its oev oaatc^easeat* On August ^ he ett«Bided tke eelebratioa
aerklng ti» Fiftieth Afmi-versary of 1^ ore»tio» of tke U# S* Forest
5:9rriee« held et the t'«^iti Ramger Statlosi cm. the tast iatraaoe roeS and
0a August 27 ^ wHSit to Derils Tower letiosiftl Moamneat to %«et Asseeiate
Direetor A. E« fissMtray, returning to the park on 1sk9 tmmxfsj^niM.th with
Ur* Deaaaray. On tS» -^lirty-first ke took Mr. Bsraarsy t® the Qrmid fetoa
Xatioztal Perk &zid rsturaed on the saaae dii^«

Al»ost 2OO9OCK) Tisitore oce^ into tim ^rk during t&e ao»th tmd &
like Ksaber dv^&g the month of July, so tluit the tno momths alone so*
eounted for alaost ItOO^OOO risitors. By the «id of Aupist a nsnr all-tiiBe

reeord had be«ei mtt as 333»OQ§ persons had be^a reeordi^ to that date, as

•iiiia*t 473*373 to the end of August lest year, a gain of 13«1^«

Tbe business of the operators ««s eosqparable with that of t^e trarel
and all operators reported a eonsiderable inorease. By the aad of Ai^ust
tiMi Telloiistone Park 0«)rapai]y showed an inorease of 13*45^» i^ieh is
slightly above the peroentag^ of inorease in trarel* Thm othsr operators
ahoned a similar inei^ase*

WaaaaBL and other baaes «ere fsraand in a diteh being dug for a vater
line in the housekeeping oabin area at Fishing Bridge on August 26* the

find was inrestigated and ^v^ out 1^ Aaaistant Park laturalist Con^tea«

It proved to be a burial oontaining almost a eomplete skeleton of a
lammSL being, rsments of two dogs and a madtor of artiflwts*
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Two deaths ooeurred during the roonl^f :<ldir«rd J* Oaseabeck, Ciaela-
mitif Ohio, tge l^, died at the S^uanoth Hospital on August 1 of an aouta
henorrage and Fred Jaeques, Route §2, Tulmaxmb, ^est Virginia, CCC en-
rollee, n^o was injured in a truek aQoident on July 3I, died at the
MiBO&oth Hospital on August 3«

Colonel S. M« George, Zone Construction Quartermaster, U. S, Army,
San Franeisoo, arrived in West Yellowstone on August 8 with a group of
Amy officials fsnd engineers to look over the location for a new Irmy
eamp to be located netr .sat Yellowstone. The site selected near Henry
Lake in Idaho was to comprise 8<»ae 1CK),D00 acres and the essap will house
soase 30,000 men* T^'ork got xmder way immediately by the contractor and
before the end of the month « bad emplo^nent situation had developed,
due to the contractor taking sone of the best aaployees from the park,
both from the goTernment and operstors and offering theia much higher
salaries* Several civil service clerks resigned in order to aoeept
these higher wages and left wl thout giving any notice whatever, osusing
a bad clerical situation in the fiscal and administrative offices*

> serious cloudburst occurred at liamaoth on August 16 which flooded
out portions of the Maaaoth - Qardiner rosd and tied up traffic complet-
ely for some "Wiree hours* More than an inch and a half of rain fell at
Hasoioth and the ifmnediate vicinity within the period of an hour*

The fewenty-fifth anniversary of the establishaent of the national
Park Service was oelebrsted throughout all Kational Park Service areas
on August 23 luad in the Yellowstone the cas^fire programs were sched-
uled for special talks by naturalists on history with special music and
introduction of park officials. All of the programs were rained out
with the exception of the one at Masmoth, which was carried out accord-
ing to schedule, although the rain there caused a very saall attendance*

The U* S* l[^ather Bureau office at HuBKOth was closed on August 29
and the observer, Kr. Charles Howard, departed for Denver, Colorado,
where he is to engage in bojm special weather bureau work* The Yellow-
stone station las bewa naintained since December 1903* While there will
no longer be t station at KaBumoth, one is being operated by the leather

Bureau at ^est Yellowstone outside the park botindaries*

Inspeetiims* The following BPS and other goverameat officials visited
the park during the month* Howard '&. Oxley, %tionai Director, CCC Educa-

tion, Washington, August i^j Colonel Pearson Menoher, In Charge Colorado

mad l^yotting CCC, August Si Sene A, Reixach, Kquipnent Engineer, MPS,

Wa^ington, August 7j Carl ?• Russell, Supervisor of Research and Inter-

pretation, MPS, Washington, August 9i Isabella F* Story, Chief of Infor-

mstion, HPS, ?*ashington, August 8} Lawr«ttce C. Merriam, Regional Director,

Region II, Omaha, August 9j i».rthur F. Lindberg, Field Supervisor, Uegion

II, CCC, Cfcaha, August 9j Thos. E* Carpenter, Deputy Chief of Planning,

Western Ro«ds and Trails Division, HPS, San Pranciseo, August 5j KsweXl
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Skeleton of an Indian, dog bones and some
artifacts recovered on August 26, I9UI from
a gravesite in the Fishing Bridge tourist

cabin area.
Photo by Condon

Bones of two "

'^ s taken from the Indian

grave site on .,;ust 26, l9Ul* —Condon,





F» Jojn9T, Ctistodlan, Derils towwr H»tion»l Monumsnt, Aug-ust 11| J. S.
Barrows, Associate Forester, 5PS, Washington, August l^} Jolin S, Doerr,
Chief, Haturaliat Dirision, IPS, T^ashingtoa, August 20; Lieuteaant Col-
onel Sidney H* lle£X*otto, U« S. Arsgra San Francisco, Aujruet 20| l4nrrsnoe

F, Cook, Assistant Chief of Forestry, IIPS, August 12 1 George ^^elker, As-
sooiate Porostor, NFS, Region II, Qaaha, /ugust 12j ^arle Clapp, Acting
Chief Forester, 0. S, Pbrest Serrioe, t^aahington, August 25 1 Colonel Allen
?. Peck, ilegional Forester, Hegion II, DenTor, August 25i ^<rnest L» iXigas,

Investigator, CCG, tlashington, Au^st 25l ^dmund H. Abrahaias, Chaiman^
5PS Advisory Board, August 27i «J« Barton Herschler, Chief iaager, Roolqr

fountain National Park, August 26} A* Z, Dsnaray, ilesooiate Idreotor, WS,
Washington, August 29l ^Ulliaa B. Hobortson, Hegional Engineer, xiegion 11,

QBaha, KPG, August 31 J I^aniel B, Beerd, Regional Biologist, Region II,

Ottaha, /ugust 19*

Status of Private Lands » There has been no change in the status of
alienated lands in the park during the aaonth. Correspondence has been
carried on and several telephone calls isaade to /ssistant to the U« 5.

Attorney Buntin in an sndesvor to expedite the oondeinnation proooedings
now in progress*

Plans, Maps and Sunrays* Surveys were made for tlie rf«st Thurob Cabin
area and proposed wator systssa. Construction stakes were set for roads in
the Lake Lodge Cabin area and the sanitary seirar in the Housekeeping Cebin
Area «t Pishing £ridga* Preliininary investigation vas aisde on a new sewer
system at Lake*

General Fublloity * A nuraber of prees releases and sone park pictures
were sent dui tkrouigK the 1-ublicity Lireot-or, A, Tyler Uphaia.

general Complaints* Soate written complaints were received during
the nonth," 'siosiily Wi'th regard to services and accoiaaodations of th© op-

erators and copies of all of these were raede and referred to the operators
for the necessary action, a copy of each communication having been sent

the ^Vashington office*

Kalnton&ace * Cloudbursts blocked the North and 2a8t 'ntraaoe roads

temporarily, -washing out a portion of the formsr. Approxiaaately 9li. alias

of coBplctod loop highway' were striped with a k'*$ Boli<? white line. Con-

siderable new guard rail r&plaoad old and rotted sactions*

Btew Construction * Canyon Power Hystesi - Concrete foundation work on

the poworliouce and the isralls of two vaults were ooapletsd* A contract was

let for the brick work on the powerhouse* Canyon i\aaping Station - Build-

ing construction of the pumphouse waa aJjnost completed*

Special Improvament .etivities * From the first to the seventeenth of

August, there were f^our CCC eompsnies in Yellovstoue P&rkj Cacip SF-l,

Keoiaothi Ki-7 31aa Creak| fiP-15, Old Faithfuli W-lG, Yellowstone. Ga«p 15
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left West TellowstozM oa August 17, 7t50 ?M» for Dubois, Idsitio, azid

Csa^ 16 left lAke by trueJc oa August I7 for Jemiy i'Ctke Csmp* The saeln

Jobs for the four oenjps wore es follows t Gredixxg housekeeping eree,
Mearaoth} Cesipgrouxui nidnteueaee, YollowetoAe Psirk; Cotte£;0, Ksemothi
iJursary, Garae ^-ULr^ohi CirculatiAg Systwft, Old Feitkful i,odge Cabia ; rea>
Cireuletliig System, Leice sad Fishing Bridge C&bia Areej Sewer Systes^
Old FeithfUli Fire Presuppreasiott, Tellowstone Peric; Fire l^uppression,
Tellowstoae Perk; ^=iit«*r >^ysteov, Csnyoa*

Oa. -c-ugiist 21 a twenty-fiT«> sten side oe^ was estebllshed at Caxtyon

out of tiie ^tmsiOth Oaiups to work oa the water systeai in that area* Pro-
grass on all Jobs was fair, due to the oompany ttovesients, shoring of
eamp buildings, eto» There were no jobs ooapleted during the month*

Park 0{)erators « The unusually heavy travel benefited tdie operators
and all showed a oonsiderable inereas® in business over la&t y&ar* ^ne

closing dates for tiie various operations were set with the officials of
the oofflpsnies on i\ugust 26 and a press r««lease was sent out for the in-

formation of the g;eaeral publio* The Mantraoth swiaasing pool was tne first
operation to olose, oa August 28*

T.'ork oontinued on the uoastruotion of cabins in the Lake Cabin area
and installation of utilities in the Fishing iiridge Csbin area by the
Yellowstone Park Cosipaay*

Cooperating govexTaasntal < gwioies » fhe Old Faithful - Isa Lake Job
was abouit ^(S/i compieto, work cone oatirating on rough grading and stone
nasonry headwalls, with the rock crusher starting August 20« I'he /'est

Thumb develofSMnt work continued on utility installation end also started
its rook crusaia^ operations* Construction of the Caseade Greek Culvert
begs^ ou the Canyon job, considerable rain hindering all hoavy grading*
On the isast x>atranoe approach road, practically all oilinig work was shut
down by rain*

Increase or ijeerease in Travel * The total number of visitors for

the 19^4.1 seasoa through August 3I was 538,005 compered wibh 1|75»073 ^^^

the saao period in 19iIo—an increase of 62,132 visitors or 15*l>i* This

insures 1924! as the record year, for travel in I9I4.O previously was high.

Hawaii lad all territories and still surpassed five states in «Bouat of

travel with 5^5 visitors* Caiiada surpassed all foreign countries with
a total nianber of 665 visitors*

Visitors* Jack I^esEipsey, foraer heavyweight champion of the world,

August ^i lierbert hoover, former President of the United States, August

6t Judge John t» Stemhagen, C. 3. Bo£.rd Tax Appeals, Au^st 6| Josefdi

S. Frelinghuysen, fomer 3* S* Senator fron Hew Jersey, August 6} Charles

Inmer, mnber of Con2;ress fr<»ii California, August 17; John ^» Melee,

tmm^r^ Board of t^veraor of Federal R9mBTr9 System, August 20| U* s*
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Senator H. H* Sehnrarts of T'yomiag, August 23 i U* 2« Con^ressmtn John
Losinski, Learbora, IdchigKa., August 25l '^illiaffl L« Fialey, well-'knoTm
photosrft|u:ier ead leoturor, /ugust 25 1 ^» i-« Sauator Pst MoCarraa, of
SoTft&a, A.ugu*t 2-3 1 A. 0, Stanley, Chainaaa, iaternatiozial Joiat Soundejry
Coonission, August 23| &• S» Senator Charles 0. /ndr«ws, !!• K. Senctor
froa Florida, August 26*

Rtsagor ?iervlc« « Eogv^lar work was incroased duo to the large Toiu».«

of park travel* Plfty-eix id«atificatioa aotieee were ieeued smd twenty
oleared by thie Service. Seven oth-srs were also located by apecitl no-
tioee* Bsar and Swan oouats were conduoted aad emiual population cexisas

waa taken*

Poliae rroteetioa* Sixtean cases were presented in the U. B. Cofiaaia-

siooer^s (iourt es follows i

Charge
Trafiic Yiolation*
Disorderly Conduct
Failure tc extlngpiish ^ampfire
Possession of illegal nxaaber of fish
Assault
Defacing natural features
Malicious damage of property
Hitchhiking

Cases Pints 6

$ 1' 'i^^

k5
2
10

25
10
10
10

TOTAL, 26 5oe<

Aoeidenta * Forty autowobile acoidents were reported and investi-
ipated during 'ugust* GovemiMat-owned vehicles were involved in four
aoeidents* Three of these were army ears and one was a GCC truck*

C^m woman suffered a broken ankle on the trail to the bottom of the
Yellowatoxw Ceoyoa* Other aeeidente were of a minor nature*

Wildlife Protection and Fiah Cultural Activities * Bears t The «mnaal
bear oensus was made on August )i, 11 end 18 am^ f'rW actual ootnits ^sade

throughout the perk, it is eetlTneted that the irrizsly bear population now
numbers 500 and the bleok bear 5f>0* These figures compare with 520 and

310 in 19ii0* A comparative table of bear injuries and daeu&ges to August

51 is fiiven belowi

Ton Year Aver-

19ia 19/^0 age, 1931-iiO

Seas
*"'

"to liai'e Tu'g*'"'iWas'* to date Aug. Season ""to d*Aug
Personal Injuriea w 6? m 39 22 $1
Property Dejaages 22 90 52 60 57 12U
Total Incidents 56 173 50 ^ 79 175
Bears Killed 3 21 7 7 17 29
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Arrowheads, drill, knives, scraper and worked

pieces recovered from the Indian grave site on

August 26, I9UI.
Photo Tdv Condon*

Flak'iS of Obnldian and Flint recovered from

Indian rave site, Auguf-b 26, I94I
Photo by Condon.
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Fish Planting I Pl«ftting of blaekapotted trout wm« carried on through-
otit the month, with suffioient mimbora being reaored from lellowstone Lake
Batoheiy to permit feedlns of about l^^OO^OOO whioh will be planted as Uo»

14 to So. 1^ fizLgerliac in September*

Tnmpeter '^an t A truapeter ewan oensua wut held on Augast 1^ and
sixteenth^ during idxieh period all of the posaible awan waters of the
park were Tisited* These birds were found on I7 different lakes or ponds
and on one streftiB* Swans with cygnets were located on only six different
lakes. Total oount for the perk w»s Iji^ adults and I5 o^rgnets, or a tota.1

of 59.

Iteder direction of Vr. A. T, Hull of the Pish and Wildlife Serriee,
the Red Hook Lakes area and surroundings were oounted on the sasse dates as
asfll ^QMBd for the Yellowstone oensus* llr« Hull also reeelTed re]t>orts frcsa

refuges in Wytnaing and Oregon and his serrice accounted for 99 adults and
5l|. eygpets, or e total of 153» outside of the park. All counts of trtaapo-

ter swans in the United States thus total 212*

Ranch OpenfctioaEm » Continnous wet weather during iiugust delayed hay-
ing operations "i'n 't'lie Lamar Valley and only about 270 tons wore in stock
by the close of the period* Approximately 100 tons re»ain to be stacked
in September*

Forest Fire Protection* There were four Class A and one Claas B
fires during the month* ^e Glass B fire burned l^k aeres and was sup«

pressed by a CCC crew from Lake Csnp* Due to fsTorable weather, several

fire guard positions ware termtnated fro« the twen^-fourth to the thirlqr-

first*

Biseellaaeous * A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J« Flllsore

at the MsBOooth Hospital on August 2* Mr* Fillmore is oaployed as a seas-

onal truckdrirer*

A son was bom to 8r« and Mn* Verne H. HoliKberg at the Maiusoth

Hospital on August 6* Mr* Holaberg is smployed as a clerk with t^e

lational Park Serrioe*

The l(K>al civil service board held a stenogirapher-typist exe&lnation

on August 9* ftt which were nine conpetitors*

Acting Superintendent*

RC
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